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PROMISE HER AI{YTHI]YG,

BUT TAKE HER TO THE

SI{ACK BAR -
choice ruentl, delicious cuisine,

relaxirt,g, utmosphere, outstanding

seruice anil solt music

ALL PROVIDED CHEAP

BY THE

STUDENT.FACULTY CO-OPERATIVE

Members:

Dr. Douglas Talton, Chairman

Mrs. Janel G. Leonard
Mr. Alberl Record
Dr. John T. Tehie
Mr. Frank Nero
Mrs. Elisabeih D. Sanders

Mason L. Niblack, Executive Secrelary

BOOK & SUPPLY STORE, COLLEGE CENTER

OtfistandiruS set"uice in the

'osnuclr Bar"

UNCLE FRANK'5 COilIE lif AT{D RT]Y OT]R BOOKS

They're Fascinating

They're lntellectual

T hey' r e T hou ght'P r ou okiru g

THEY'RE REQUIRED

ANJflIVTA,U

SUOBTES

An example o{ our fine stock 
- 

n61l

week only $4.00 (illustrated)

Seriously, the Co-op does provide ne'

cessary tood services and does main-

tain an expancling Book and Supply

Store.
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PAUL I. L{INARCHENKO

His guiding hand guided us

into 1is wine cellar, where'

if our rnemory serves us' we

produced this magazine'
Associate Editor:

IIIKE LUSSEN

The Tom Jones oI the Liter'

ati, he stole our hearts away;

"i"o 
o"t bourbon, gin and

cognac'

Business Manager:

RAY VEISHAPL

Bribing, eajoling, threatening

anil m-ugging his waY to fi'
nancial solvencY'

Art Editor:
BILL RANGES

Learned doodling in his Edu-

cation courses' His eonsider-

able talent wiil be much in

evidence iluring the next

three Years-

Copv Editor:
AMY ROCHE

Our own blonde bombshel

EverYone likes her "tYPe'

Advisors:

SANDY ORLETSKY at

IIII DAY

Thev tempered us witl

sight and restraint' CoPi

the unPrfutable matena

available on requ€st'

CONTRIBUTORS

John Masterson, '(

Jeanne Keru, '66

Al Record, '66
Ed Co-vle, '67
Bill VeseY,'6i
Anrr Morgan, '68r-r



SERIOTJSLY....
Being a student at this i.nstitution, is c.ertainly a serious thing.

When u)e say that it is a serious thing we say it with all due ser-
iousness 

- 
seriously. It is, therefore, in this spirit that we dedi-

cate this journal,'oThe Handy Squ,ire," to the sacred and hallowed
ground on which ue stand . . . a tribute to all the serious people
who haae made this place uhat it is-Serious. 1,,{o, brethr"en. i,t is
not to be taken lightly.. We are here lor an education.
Hence, as scholarl,y Waple, we wo;iild like to talrc this opportun-
ity to impress upon you, the. reuders, the true grauity of your posi-
tions in this bastion ol utestern cuhure. lt is indeed a. graue
responsibility uthich has been. wrought upon us alter these ntany
years of glorious American history. To carry oru as our fathers
and lorelathers before us haae done. Such is the task o! the col-
lege. We are implaruted uith the knou,ledge, alter tour years ot
academic pursuits, that life is earnest anil certainly serious. The
title, o'The Handy Squire," represents yet another serious
th,erne, complementing the manitold. aspects of d.edication and
purpose which already exist at this mchiues of knowledge. It is,
in essence, the benelbent helping hand, reachin,g out to those
who search for guidance; an ou,tstretched graspin,g hand, leeling
tor friendship arud understartding. The "Squire," cdrrying Neusark
State's oun torch from Olympus, thrusts its louing hand, out to yotl
the reader in teeling lor the student body. We present th,is uork,
of serious jountalism for your considercttion and we hope that you
uill take it to hecrt as you r,uould the. other gre&t classics of West-
ern, ciuilizatiort-seriously.



Unders tandtng . ..

When engaged in conversation
with collegians, it is imperative that
the discerning listener be prepared
to evaluate many comments made
by campus cronies as to true meart-
ing. For instance, the typical bar-
fl-v at Ed Malone's o{ten enjoys
bragging about his "capacity,"
among other things: "Man, I musta
downed four pitchers." Translated
into real li{e terms. this usually
means that he had three glasses of
brew and fell off his bar stool.

On the other hand, the undergrad-
uate who dabbles in critical com-
ments on classes and pro{essors is
a bit more renowed {or his subtle-
ty: "That prof couldn't teach swim-
ming to a porpoise." ('oI only got a

'C' ") . "He is a man of great in-
sight." ("Hot damn" I {aked an
'A' "). "The class is a complete
waste of time." ("Oops, I've over-
cut.")

This, then, is the art of listening
for true meaning. It is the process
oI decoding a kind o{ non-commu'
nication which has been incor-
porated into many a succbss{ul col-
lege career - and beyond. Here
are a few non-communicative state-
ments and their probable transla-
tions.

"Epsilon Gamma Epsilon is noth-
ing but a phony, snobbish f16n1" -("They ha'r.e more class than my
g-roup.")

,,She,s a tease.r, _ (,oI couldnrt
make her on the first date.")

,,Get bent,, _ (,,Get bent.,,)
"The snack b'ar food is terrible."

- 
("I wish I could a{{ord it.")

"I could never get along with him;
he's obnoxious." ("H" could
never get along r.vith me; I'm obnox-
ious.")

In making a di{{erentiation be'
tween what is said, and what is reall.v
intended, one must be aware of the
shades oI di{{erences in meaning
rvhich are possible within the con-
text of equivocal non-communication.
A simple example of this phenome-
non can bor seen in the use of the
$,ord "no." Sometimes this can be
interpreted literally as "no." Most
o{ten, however. it implies, "O. K..

Campus Jargon
but try harder, I don't wanta look
like a pushover, besides, then I
can make you {eel guilty afterwards."
When one is attempting to determine
shades o{ meaniflg {rom an apparent-
ly simple statement, the interpreta-
ion is usually left to the imagina-
tion of the listener. Example: "Can't
we just be friends?" From this polite
put-down the victim may assume any
one of three meanings, depending
largelJ' on what kind of shape his ego
is in, and his knowledge of the
speaker. First, "We can really" truly
be friends, but not only on a Pla-
tonic basis," or second, "Stick
around, and don't rush me," or third,
"drop dead." This entire phenomen-
on is commonly called "Selective Per-
ception."

Here, then, is the basis {or com-
munication within the framework of
a language as complex as English:

"Selective Perception" protects the
speaker and insulates the listener. "I
am not inner directed or motivated"

-("I'm lazy."l "The book has an
earthly realistic quality" ("It's
{ilthy." ) "I'm an alumnus of Newark
State College and proud of itl"'(o'Please don't hold that against
me.")

"We'11 need more data on that,
a{ter which we'll send it through
channels. We must not be pushed into
a hasty decision."-("'We don't want
to commit ourselves to anything.")
(The latter is typical of administra-
tion and student activity personnel.)
"He takes a scholarlv" well disei-
plined approu"h to -y'"lur."-("He
agrees with everything I say." ) '

Yes, language is a marvelous
thing. We are indeed Iortunate to be
attending an institution in which
people can reallv communicate.

nta..a a

"That's a very Sood question, dear." Which
means _ 66Now

that, you dullard
what kind o{
???))

stupid question is



"A Voice
FrosTt Beyond.. ."

by John P. Masterson

'0. . . one ol our distinguished alurn,ni, who uill speak to us on "What Being A
l{ewark State Cracluate llleans 7'o Me". . . er. that is lVIr. hlasterson."

{applause )

("Would y'give me a hand out o{ this chair here, sonny? Atta boy-l thank
'ee." )

"I'd like to begin by saying what a pleasure it is for me to come and speak
to ail you fine young people in this elegant new auditorium. I notice that some o{
you are sitiing on the floor-well, that's all right too; I spent many a happy evening
squatting on my haunches in the old Little Theatre, ancl let me tell you it did me
a-rvorld of good. Fact is, you young folks just don't knou'how lucky you are to be
at Newark State in this day and age. Back in my time things were a bit di{ferent,
I can tell you. We didn't have any {ancy-dan bridge to walk over rthen the hur-
ricane of '60 hit this place, no siree Robert. I recollect one time I was courting a

fine little lady from Whitehead Hall 
- 

Iooked quite a bit like this cutey in the
{ront row here 

- 
(how are you honey? 

- 
s&y, I'll bet.vou think I'm a real 

- 
horv

do you kids say it?-drag, don't you?-well, there's still plenty of fire left in
this'old furnace-why don't you see me after the speech and I'll tell 1'ou horv

it really was here .) er, aheml-anyn,ay. this little lady'and I n,ere crossing
that stream when all o{ a sudden -- splash 

- 
she fell in, just like that 

- 
splash!

You know she floated halfway to the Port be{ore she could crawl out. I'll tell you I
had many a chuckle over that one with the boys at Mahoney's. liawl"

"And I'll tell you something else while I'm about it. You {olks who complain
about walking to that new Jewish place dorvn the road yol don't know what
trouble ls/ B"ack in'6I, you know what they had all over this campus? Trees,
that's what they had. A marr'rvould be strolling oler to{orvnley Hall on an afier-
noon, going to one o{ those Civil De{ens" couis". (the Rooskys never did drop it"
did th+?)l a"d 

- 
rvhack! 

- 
a hunk of old oak rvould drop-on his.noggin-and

he'd be lying in the nurse's of{ice {ull of Kaopectate be{ore he could sa_y_ John
Dewey. Hapfened just that way to Barney Keegle" a- classmate of mine. He rvas

never quite iight uit".*urds. Old Barney.. . he-s a dean somer'rhere now. . ."

"Well, I guess I should tell you something about being" an alumnus o{ our'

great college. That', what the fellow said I sh;ld do when he called me. 'Come

iell it like"it is,, he said. 'Sure, glad to,' I told him" 'just get me somebody to
cover my corner.' You know i{ I'm gone even for one a{ternoon, one of those

phonies with a seeing-eye dog and an-accordion will take _Ty .P:t, and -I'll have
'to start out down bithl stati"on again. It's every man for himself these days,,yes-

siree Robert. We had a {ellorv in tLe old Studeni Org. rvho knerv how to get ahead

I'li say. He had initiative, ambition. stick-to-itiveness ind plain o'ld Amerjcarr (--vou'll

purdon the expression, ladies) guts. Why, he had- almost^graduated before they

iu,rght himl T'hat's the kind of ipirit thai makes Nervark State the wonder{ul col-

legethat..."
(Wha's that? But I was iust getting started!")

"So in conclusion, my {ellolv Newark Staters, let me jus_t say that i{ you_wani to

make your mark in the world, just keepyo-urnosetothegrindstoneshouldertothewheel'

"r"o.,t'h".trdyhardbutrelaxbecauslallworkandnoplalmakesroulhehopeolthis 
great. rra-

ii*otor...,rrdergoclwhodarestoteachmustnevercdasetopla'r. I thank 1ou. tr-llorv aboui

a short one at McMahon's, honeY"
(applause)

("Say Johnny. could y'give me a hancl back to n1r seat there" eh? That's a

lad." )sood



ALUMNI
We Hqve Known..o

Class ol 1950: "I utas asked, to come and teach
at the College, but I'tl neDer get tenu,re!"

Class of 1890: "Thing,s hat,etit changed, m,u,ch,

ltaue they Cene?"

Class ol 1943: ('Remember what they tokl us in,
college: 'He who dares to teach, must neuer
cease to learn.'-So keep banging, it's bound,
to Jit."

Class ol 1963: "You,
m,ean there's still 7
g,irls lor euery guy !
! ! !-lt's great to be
becli,."

Class oJ 1960: The
to succeed,---well, we

tltree aoted, most likelt,
all make mistakes.



,oWhy do more l{ew Jerseyans li}re Nen'ark State Coltege

more than any other college?"

ot\T/e doit't !rttott'- htrt rt e rmtast he

doing something right!'

Best Wishes Fram The

FACT]LTY ASSCCIATION

of Newark State Callege

Bes{ Wiskes

from the

A.kemni ^Assoc.

H ome t:omin g r e gistr atiort t

SuturdaY, fr[aY 7
12:00 toyer

Tawnsend Hall
(complete schedule ort

puses 1l-l5)

t2+s5lo
/\Ya



ruWhat ,\bout That Mr. Candidate?"
by Bdward Coyle

trf you mean the filth on the snack bar floor,
or the stench of stale food in the cafeteria, or
the hideou." Midday Musicale that plays one
sollg once interrupted fourteen times for five
announcements, or i{ you mean the over-
crowded condition of the student center that
makes you think you're a head o{ cattle, or if
you mean the broken glass on the bandbox
parking lot that drains the pocket of each and
every God-fearing, car-owning, innocent stu-
dent of every last hard-earned penny, or if you
mean that shrunken ahortion at the end of
that tar prarie that was built to accommotlate
one-fourth of the college population who pay
their taxes like any other good American, or
if you mean the few brief hours that the li-
brary is open, depriving starving intellects of
their right to fea-qt on classical material so es-

sential to the acadernic health of this carnpus,
or if you mean the outlandish fine imposed
upon guileless stude-nts for their oversight o{
harsh regulations forced upon them by mean
o{Iicials, or if you mean the exorbitant rates
charged hy the bookstore, {leecing t}re very
customers that are its life's blood, or i{ you
mean that secret file the administration hangs
over the heads of students, discriminating and
embarrassing them at their every move, or if
you rnean the lousy garbage forced down the
throats of hungry, penniless, and orphaned
dorm students who are used to "Mother's-
good-old-fashioned cooking" or if you mean
the auclacious attempt on the part of the ad-
ministrative gods to force n eak young girls,
the future mothers of America, to trudge
through u,oods and what-all to get to the damn
o'Y" and if you mean the athletic field's con-
dition that challenges the health and welfare
of our beloved athletes, then, my friends, fel-
low students and most faithful and under-
standing constituents, I am unalterably op-

posed to these situations and will fight to the
very death to see them remedied 

-

BUT

If you mean the harmless little patch of lit-
ter in the corner of our delightful snack room
which provides Sam with a most needed in-
come, or if you mean the appetizins aroma of
the delectable cuisine offered by the che{s
in our dining area, or if you mean the
entertaining strains of music piped through
the ainvays during the day to appreciative
students, or if you rnean the cozy conditions
and the mingling atmosphere of the student
center as u'ell as that of the charming theatre
for the performing arts that gathers its aud-
ience in.a tight bond oI friendship and con-
geniality, or if you mean the attractive, spa-

cious and wellJit macadam parking area, or if
you mean our treasured library, with its
wealth of valuable and enlightening books,
or if you mean the tiny fee asked of the stu-
dents for their contribution for parking in
restricted zones, or if you mean the neces-
sary profits the wonderful bookstore nlan-
ages to scrape together to keep itself going
for the benefit of the students, or if you mean
those fevy personal records kept by the ad-
ministration just to remind folks about the
nice little reports gathered about each stu-
dent, or if you rnean the tasty meal presented
daily for cheery dorm drvellers by Slater
Food Service, a leacler in their field, or if you
rnean the healthy exercise provirled by the
walks to the fresh new surroundings of the
Jewish Center, or if you mean the challeng-
ing effects the adrninistration has set up to
create a truly competitir.e spirit in our ath-
letes, men against natttre, you know then, my
fellow students, friends and faithful and
understanding constituents, I am in complete
agreement with these conditions and will fight
to the bitter end for the maintenance of these
few hurnhle and cherished traditions at New-
ark State.



Our College President Can Beat

There comes a time in every man's life
when he can take no more. There comes a
time rvhen a rnan must stancl up and proclairn
that he has had it. This is true o{ a college
president, especially when his college has
heen the subject of vicious and unjustifiecl
attacks {or many years. The criticism stems
largely from other college presidents who
somehory have the mistaken idea that their
colleges are better.

Vell, the time has come for this to stop.
It is time to hang the proverbial wash up o1l
the line. To guarantee that those who are
guilty of such offen.qes receive their just re-
lvards, u'e hereby issue a challenge to all
those who holtl that their college is better
than OURS: OUR COLLEGE PRESIDEI|T'
CAI{ BEAT' YOUR COLLEGE PRESIDEI\IT.
SO T'HERE !

Be it resolved that any college president
who dares to speak out against this pillar oE

educational greatness and this great institu-
tion of higher learning had better he preparecl
to deal u,ith the toughest, meanest, most fero-
cious homhre this side of the Big W (that's a
supermarket on Morris Avenue, if you didn't
know).

Y'all better beware. From the sagebrush
plains has come our president, a mean and
proud Texan. He's a gunnin' for ya. To those
who feel they are better, stand up and be
counted. It will be a showdown at the Old
Kean Corral (that's next to the Old I(ean
Barn). Onto the field of battle! He'll fight



Your Ptesident ' ' 'SO TILERE !!!

vou like a manr he'Il show y'gy *h9 tt t|r:

ilest arrd *itt butr'ift"tft yott iill 'vou 
iunrp rtt

line.

Of course, the choice of Y"uPgot 
and type

o{ physicar ""*u'i"""t*;;"d 
*'ith college ad'

ministration ls q? fi;;; choosi,g (from

.Il-i"["*ing list) :

six'shooters
rubber stamPs

,fttr*i"g the t'ull

*llrmr#t,I'il il ffi " $,o-1'" 
death)

hand shahe *"do'"'"" wrestling

We issue this challenge because we love our

college pt"tid"ttt *'Jif''it college: it hurts us

rleen tlow, *i'1" 
';;;;"" tti'o"tt ,aughtv

,,u*". at the tih;"i"fi"* "1" 
thev do this to

him, this *t*ut #l':';;h; took a"o''mal school

and made it into what it is todaY'/

We cannot stand by and watch this college

maliciously il;;b*t"h uy tho;e who are rn

realitv '" r*J"']v;;t; proud of our college

;"'#";;;;;";';JY i"u Y,u to shut uP

tvoo, 
fu"* ' ' ' or Put uP I

It is tirne for alI students' facultY' adminis-

rrators, statf i;;t;;; ;"d aium,i to unite be-

hind this'ooffi" ilJ r"u*t*' l:*:t"lT:;;;*.':'t;I :t"*IJiu'Tr 
tt';: eti" f i*

cheer hirn onto.l:ir:.';:: 
"""1i". *s help hirer

.itltrgir' anrl refortitY' his ego'

protect tn- fUAin "i ot" gieat institution'

REMEMtsER, 
.J{PMEMBER TITE ALA-

MO I.. RENIE}XBER? ?./ ?

u*os



Figures such as S'uPerman'

and, Butman &re receiuin'g

ruuch attention todaY' TheY

are the sYmbolic cure'alls ol
the pro,blems contron'ting
us. Tlis article, a Parod'Y on

such men, is an' attemqt to
giue you an insight iryt2.Y

iin iti, lisu,re-BAT'H AN D

-- the su'Per'admin'istrctor'
There is no P roblem too

gre(tt or too com'Plicated

i,uhich cdnnot be solued bY

this suPer being-or at least

thctt's the waY the storY goes

- You iudge for Yourselt'

matter.
Pres: Yes, well,

re{er to committee
send a memo and
on con{usion and

There have been throughout the

un*- anrnu men who have beconre

.i*f"it .i courage' {ighters ,o{
{ieedom, suPer-human betngs ante

io ,oir"'ptotl"*. as ordinarY man

;;i; ;.i. Such men have been"i"n",tir, Arnold- 4ttita the Hun'-G;;;;i 
Custer, Chiang Kai-Shek'

and Senator McCarthY, to name

only a ferv.

Hoivever, little do most PeoPle

realize that rve too, on our ver)

;;;;;., are graced with such a

rr.l"'o gut-lluna tcotnmonlY known

u. "itl. HA\D"t' The HANiI ttitit
rri. rall"i.rrative boy-rvonder' Lol-

ir" L"fip;P, continualiY aids in the

-t;";ir*;a haPPY {inctionin-g o{

irT'. 
" 

""f 
r""". At' 'their secreI head-

orr,t"r. TU.1 arvail' the dcsperate

;;;;';i h.ip'f 'o* students' facultv'

InJ-*ott {iequently' the administra-

tion.

O{ien, if you look care{ully-'. yorl

^;;'.;"' 
lnttlpoP Pushing Lhe. HAND

ir'r-ilr" riuna*oilt" around the cam-

,r.. ff.", are either being Pushed or

it" pr.hing all orer' Never yieldtng'

ot".'uo*hlng on, once thei slart

loil",fiin*, ii's to the end-right or

lv.o.g-to the end'

A tr oical scene in uhich the H AND

i. ."',i. iob and on toP o[ the hcaP

i. ut "n 
important administralive de'

;i.i;"-;;Ling session' The time is
;.t"l"uu"t. Thi Place is the secret

;#;;;;; o{ the administration' And

You Are There.

ar-oidance. IL is too near vacation Io

:.;';'';;;"i thal' AnYthing else?
" 

OiL"r Dean: I think that was a

wise and equitable decision'"'i1"., Thank 1ou for such a Pro-

i.r"i-"lt"rruilon' t uish the Busi-

"".. 
"fU""r"*e. 

wnuld ,puL ar't ay.. his

cotri o{ PLiyL;ol an dnav atlentlon'

t5*."ri,'r.'r# *},ut'elie is there?

Yes, Assistant?^-nJ, 
MaY we now move to the

,,....ion orobl"''t-tt be{ore us?

"'P;;: !"': ,"=' what are theY?

Th";k tou, Dean' It You will remem'

i#';i 
,o",,, 

tu.i *""ti"g we. decided

to lower the Placards on the men s

;;j-,"o,.'-",,,s'lavatories to comPlY

Pow! Zam! Zoh!...lT'S BA7
Presiclent: Good morning, gentle-

*",,. yo, too. Dean' Be{ore getting

ni *itL tt " business at hand' ltlro
would like one lumP?" C;;;;;''-Muv I huu" two, Please?.

F."r, No* to disPense with some

"f ,fr". iri"luf matters be{ore us' How

;r;i" ;r; i, furo. of droPPing. the

stutlents from the college'i All those

in favor say aye. all those who oP-

,r"* *llf- itse their tenure' Thank

iou. What is it, Dean?t"il";;; 
B"i President, what r'rill the

sludents say? I-l-l-l mean, atter all'

ih"t;; hu'u" .o*" interests in this

with the starrdards set b1 tlre State

Boartl. The Commissioner r'isited the

;;;;r. iu.t *""tt and comPlimented

"."J. inlt move. However' this week

;;;,; G""d rvith the Problem of

*hat to do with the drinking foun-

tains in the College Center'

Dean: W'here is that?
iorrn."lott Oh, shut uP and Pa) ?t-

tention. lt haPPens to be where the

Sloan Lounge is."'P;;* -lt -teems that those radical

*t,rJ"]r",t' t"rd"t= are complaining that

tirlv- must bend to embarrassing

i""Jl. i. "ft"in 
a drink' That strikes

me as funnY."';;;.;;;;'{but Deanr: HA! HA!
HAI HAI HAI

Asst: Laugh, Dean' The Presi'

dent said it was funnY !""D";;- 
Sor 11 ' Assistant' I didn't

set it..",t-.,: 
That's okal' But don't let

l, fruoi"n-u.eain or ltll whip lou r'rith
, *"'t'noodle and wraP )ou rn rect

taoe lor a week.'""i.;;; Ho*, *r,ut is Your Pleasure?
L.""t-WfrY I have'another lumP'

olease?
"' B;: Mang: Do we har e the

money?"'D;;;, You should' You have the

hooks.""8;t. Mang: Uhhh' I torgot'. We

"rrr"*d"o 
ii l{-*" don't give the dorrn



IAND. . . the suqer- administrator
the Handmobile, LollY LolliPoP'

Lollv: Where to, HAND?
HAND: Shut uP and Push' We are

needed at the college.
With a flash thiY arrive at the -

Pr;;id""tt 
-oiii"u, 

ihe secret club- 
.

Louse. (ActuallY, theY were in the

room next to the President's, their
secret hidins Place).-- 

Pres: Thaik^you, HAND. and the

administrative Boy Wonder, for com-

i"g to our aid at such a critical
time.

Other Dean: Who are theY trYing
to impress.

Coun: Do lou have a Problem too?
Resistrar: 

" (Aside) You know'
Busin'ess Manager, those two look

students heat next week.
Other Dean: Do You think theY will

mind?
Dean: I move we establish a com-

mittee to investigate.
Coun: You and Your commit-

tees...
Pres: Norr, gentlemen, You too,

Dean. Let us come to reason.
Bus. Mang: I{ we do, how can we

mdke a decision?
Dean: Hey, gang, suPPose we ask

the students?
Everyone: How did he get in here

in the first place?
Asst: Thaf did it, Dean. down on

vour hands and knees.' Coun: Oh, stoP crYing. If You

verv lamiliar. I swear I har e seen

them around here be{ore.
Bus. Mang: Uhhh,'me too. But I

iust can't plice them. Funnl that the

hssistant left iust before the HANI)
arrived.

HAND: What is it, President? We

are at vour service.
Boy fuonder: Me tool
UAUD: Shut up and listen.
Pres: I understand mY secretary

{illed you in so there is no need er-
nlainine.' HANb: Just one thing- sir' Who
was that being dragged out the door
bv the secretarY?

' Everr one: HA'HA-HA-HA'HA'

Boy: Must be an "in" joke'

Pres: 'Well, HAND'
HAND: I believe we have the an-

swer. You see we submitted Your
nroblem to our automatic adminis-
irarive decision analysis computer'

Everyone: Yes-Yes-Yes-Yes.

HAND: It suggests that You form a
committee to iiirestigate, then send

it to the committee on confusion and

avoidance of issues, and then ask

the students what theY think' You

see, by that time, school will be out
and lhe whole thing lorgotten'

Evervone: Tremendous! WhY

didn't we think about that? What
would we ever do without the

HAND?
HAND: Stop it, gentlemen. It is

our duty.

Bov Wonder: No, no. go on' I love

it. I 'love it. Don't You dare strike
me, HAND!

The Dean returns'

Dean: lt's onlY me; mav I .come
in? I apolo gize . . sorrY that I
suseested to send the item [o com-

miiiee and ask the students' and bY

that time everYthing will be for'
gotten.

Everyone: Oh, shut uP and sit
down.
(The HAND and LollY LolliPoP leave

throush the secret door connecting
the two offices' And the Assistant re-

turns!!!)
Pres: Well, gentlemen, You too

Dean. Now thai the decision has

been reached, whom shall we give
this important task to?

Asst: I believe it is in mY area, is
it not?

Dean: No, it concerns students and

I should take it!
Asst: No, shut uP and be good-

or I'll
Pres: Well, now that that is solved,

is there anything else?

Other Dean: Who are You trYing
to impress?

Dean: Why is it alwaYs me, me,

me, me, me me? (crYing)

Coun: Please stoP it and come in
and see me later.

Pres: The meeting is over' Thank
you, gentlemen, for coming' You
ioo, Dean. Now. we will meet some-

time next month. Don't call me -I'll call you. See the Assistant if any-

thing importanl. arises.

l

have a problem, see me in mY office'
Pres: Well, I see we are hoPeless-

It deadlocked. There is onlY one

way to settle this issue.
Asst: You mean . . . (Exit Assist-

ant)
Pres: Yes, o{ course! (turning to

the phone). May I have the HAND,
nlease ?' D"u,,: \O, NO. NO. NO' {as he

is draesed out bt his secretarl ) '
HAN"D: Yes, President. What can

we do for you now?
Pres: We need Your helP in solv-

ing a problem for which onlY You
can gir'e us a solution'

H,{ivn: I'11 be right there. Into



SCHEDULE AF CARNIVAL

lrleq, ark StateCollege, Ida1t, 6,7 €; 8

FRIDAY:

5:00 Float Parade Featuring floats and the
Newark State Pageant candidates

5:30 Olficial opening of Carnival.
Dr. Eugene Wilkins and 1\{a1 ol F. E.
Biertuempfel.
Presentation of Pageant Candidates

7:30 Newark State Beauty Pageant
Chatham Trio Performance
Newark State Theatre $1.50

ttles

Crowning o{ Miss Nervark State at
the Beauty Pageant - FridaY at
7:30--don't rniss it.

SATURDAY:

10:00-l :00-Children's Theatre productions
Nervark State Theatre Guild pre-
sents a program for the children
of the community

1l:OG-Class of 1916 Reunion and Luncheon
Faculty Dining Room
Newman CIub, Bagel Brunch

12:00-Registration Begins Townsend Hall
Foyer
Tour o{ Campus Torvnsend Hall Foyer

12:30-Class of 1969 Reunion-Weak punch
will be served

I : 00-10 :00-Carnival- games-{ood-fun.

l:0G-Tour o{ Campus Townsend Hall Foyer

2:00-Tour o{ Campus lorvnsend Hall Foyer

2:30-Modern Dance Exhibition Little Theatre

-College 
Center

2:30-Tour of Ed N4alone's (Class o{ '69 ex-
cluded)

3:00-Class of '41 Social Hour College Center
Tour of Campus Torvnsend Hall Foyer

3:30-Gymnastic Exhibition Little Theatre,
College Center

4:O0--Public I-ynching of the Editors o{ "The
Handy Squire"

5:30-Alumni Association Business Meeting -Little Theatre, College Center

6:30-Annual Alumni Dinner and Presentation
of Distinguished Alumni Award
Main Dining Room, College Center

-Classes 
of '21,'4L and '56

B :3G-Theatre Guild Production
Newark State College Theatre
(to be announced)

I0:00-Semi Formal l)ance with Warren Cov-
ington and Orchestra

-Main 
Dining Room, College Center .



TTOMECOMING WEEKEND, 1 966

Alumni Reut

SUNDAY:

l:00-Carnival ReoPens
1:30-Residents set fire to Dorms
i r00-P;;""ts Day Program-Newark State

Theatre
i""".f,"t bv Past Student Body Pre-sident

Aibert Record & President of the Lollege

Dr. E. Wilkins.
Prosram Enlertainmenl -.

i;;,",,'.1;s Nladrigals, Dickort Dock

Greek Sing Winners
E"irt-bits iln To*t""'d Hall' I'A' Wing

LibrarY
6:0O-Greek Sing^ Winners sober uP

7:00-9:OO-Name Program featuring Jay & the

Americans and the C11 stals

9:30-11:00-Second Name Program (repeat

Per{ormance)
heaturing JuY & the Americans

and the CrYstals
11 :00-Homecomers go home'

Name Program-sunday at 7:00 and 9:30-twt

lr";i;.r;";;"". f"ut"ing ja1 und the Americans anr

T-h" Crl stals a cheap and cheerl elening

&

& +\\
\n

{uT t ?0,
a

Reunions-all over the Place, at

A Dance-SaturdaY at 10:00

I
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CONIPLIMENTS OF THE STAFF

OF

SLATER SCHOOL AI\D COLLEGE

DINII\G SERVICES

AT

NEVARK STATE COLLEGE

Mr. J. W. McFarland, Director of Dining Sewices

ili.. ifr""a*. Fur.rri,, ettittu"t Directoi of Dining Services

Vrs. F. Henlel , Snack Bar Manager
Ni;:\i;"t;V';htel. Assista,t Snack Bar llanaser



Limer'icks
A coedwe knewwiththis plight
Whose'uirtue u)as once lily u;hite

ls noti: tafiLe during classes,
Protesting all passes,

But bw can, she swin'g Friday nigh't,

There onceuas aprol with abeard
Vho was thought of as rather u;eird;

He said what he thought, 
.

Which he shouldn't h,riie:ought,
And they say he'll haue soon dtsappeared.

A pretty yourlg girl lrom State
W ould sit and ponder her fme;

H er f utwr e looked. qre!,
As she uiewed with dismay

Her prospects of choosingamdte.

$nffiLu'fr[
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